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SUMMARY 

The practical use of thin-layer chromatography and electrophoresis in the 
separation and identification of oligonucleotides derived from nuclease hydrolyses 
of a single transfer ribonucleic acid (tRNA*h@ from Escherichia coli B) has been ex- 
plored, with particular .attention to limitations of oligonucleotide size and to, sub- 
sequent recovery and degradation analysis at the I--IO nanomole level. In this range, 
where thin-layer methods are most efficient, satisfactory recoveries’from the adsorbent 
are limited to penta- and smaller oligonucleotides, and the subsequent analyses 
require methods of corresponding sensitivity. The latter need is satisfied by the 
“nucleoside analyzer” of UZIEL, Koa AND COHN. The most efficient use of thin-layer 
methods appears to be separation, in one dimension, of mixed peaks derived from a 
prior column separation of the original enzymic digest of the tRNA in question. 

INTRODUCTION 

When thin-layer chromatography (TLC) and thin-layer electrophoresis (TLE) 
were introduced several years agol, their convenience and increased sensitivity 
(10-20 fold), compared with paper chromatography, seemed to make them promising 
tools for nucleic acid sequence analysis, where many oligonucleotides must be separat- 
ed from each other. However, in spite of common use in other fields, applications to thz 
nucleic acids have been very limited 2~~. This may be because thin layers have a limited 
capacity;’ overloading the plates causes band spreading and poor separation. On the 
other hand, the small amounts that can be handled, i.e., 5-20 nmoles of purine or 
pyrimidine, are difficult to analyze quantitatively with the means available. Separa- 
tion on thin layers seems to be limited to oligonucleotides smaller than hexanucle- 
otide&*. Larger oligonucleotides are not resolved, and recovery drops as the chain 
length increases. 

However, it will be of interest in the future to compare RNA’s of identical 

* This research was jointly sponsored by the Max Kade Foundntion~and by the U.S. Atomic 
Enefg_y Commission under contract with the Union Carbide Corporation. ‘. 

- ” Fresent address: Max-Piancic institut k’i.ir Experimcnteiic Bkdizin, 34 Wttingen (Gormanyj, 
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biological function but from different organisms, from which only small amounts of 
material may be obtained; so micromethods for RNA sequence determination may be 
required. Since the nucleoside analyzer developed in this laboratory enables one to 
analyze as little as I-IO nmoles of oligonucleotideG, the combination of both tools is ad- 
vantaseous for the identification of oligonucleotides at the thin-layer level of resolu- a---- 
tion, As far as we know, only enzymic digests of crude (mixed) tRNA’s have been 
used, and the methods of identification have not matched ‘the thin-layer sensitivity2. 
In order to assess the possibilities of this method, we used a ribonuclease hydrolysate of 
tRNArh@ (E. coli B), the oligonucleotide composition of which had already been 
determined0. Furthermore, the nucleoside analyzer gives us reliable results in the 
range of 1-5 nmoles of tRNA, the optimal amount to separate on two-dimensional 
TLC. If one separates 3 ODU’ ( - 5 nmoles) of tRNA on a thin-layer plate, for ex- 
ampie, one recovers a maximum of 0.1 ODU (about 5 nmoiesj of a given dinucieotide. 
Usually about IO-20% of the OD is not nucleotide material, which will obscure the 
result if the identification is made by spectrum. 

Thin-layer electrophoresis is routinely used in this laboratory for the separation 
of oligonucleotide mixtures obtained from column separations. Whereas we have 
found the mapping of oligonucleotides by two-dimensional thin-layer methods to be 
of limited value, the column-thin-layer method has been very useful in the separation 
and identification of small amounts of oligonucleotides. The separation and identifica- 
tion of a trinucleotide mixture obtained-from a ribonuclease hydrolysis of tRNA*ll” 
of E. coli I3 by TLE is discussed in this paper. 

MATERIA1.S 

The tRNA used had a “purity” of 65% (the ratio of amino acid acceptance to 
adenosine end groups) and was given to us by A.D,I<elmers of the Oak Ridge National 
Labnratory; Pancreatic ribonuclease A (EC z.7.7_16) -_, ., .-_,; a&dine DhOSDhataSe (EC z __ -= _ ~_ .__~ 

3.x,3.1), and snake venom diesterase (EC 3.1.4.1) were purchased from Worthington 
Biochemical Corp. T,-ribonuclease (EC 2.7.7.26) was obtained from Sankyo Chem. 
Co., Tokyo. All enzymes were used without further purification. 

Two brands of precoated thin-layer foils were used: 
(I) Eastman Chromagram No, 6064 cellulose without fluorescent indicator, 

20 x 20 cm, was obtained from Distillation Products Inc., Rochester, N.Y. 
(2) MN Polygram 300 cellulose without binder and U.V. indicator, 20 x 20 cm, 

was obtained. from Brinkman Instr., PVestbury, N.Y. 
DEAE-cellulose (DE 32 Whatman) was used for column chromatography and 

Sephadex A-25 coarse (Pharmacia) for the desalting of the oligonucleotides7. All other 
chemicals were of the finest grade available, 

METHODS 

(I) Thin-layer electro$Aoresis a$$aratacs 
Thin-layer electrophoresis was performed in a iocaiiy constructed MARKHAM- 

* Nonstandard nbbroviation : ODU (optical density unit), the quantity of material in I ml 
of a solution giving an optical density of I,O with a light path of I cm. All other abbreviations 
conform with IUPAC-IUB %entativc Rules (e,s., Biachim. Bio@‘ays, Ada, 108 (1965) I) and 
supplements thereto. 
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THIN-LAYER ‘SEPARATION OF OLIGONUCLEOTIDES I49 

SMITHY apparatus adapted for precoated plastic foils (Fig. I). The coated side of the 
thin-layer sheet is held against the paper wick by its own tension. To assure even 
better contact, a flexible sheet of Teflon can be used to increase the pressure. Varsol 
-a high-boiling gasoline- was used as a coolant. It was stirred with a Teflon-coated 
,&.:,.A,, L.,, A.., -_:-A.,:- I_ ^__^_ A,--,,r.J. *.__ A.1 __^___ l_^__ A. A.l,, ,l~^La.~-l_m.~_~:,.. ~.~_“,,l 
Sl.llllIltLj uil.1 LU IlliLl1ILa.111 iLl1 lzVCl1 LcIl.lycLa.Lu1c Lllluuglluul, LllC LlLGL1uplluILsla Vtd3JClc 

The paper wicks (Whatmsn No. 3 MM or Schleicher and Schtill 2043B) were changed 
after every run. 

lFlexible Teflon Sheet 

’ Mognotic Stwrer ’ 

Pig. I, Schernntic &awing 01 clectrophoretic apparatus. For explanation, set Methods. 

(2) A$+Zicatio~z of the sam$de 
The sample, about S-IO ,ul p&- cm, was applied as a streak to the dry plate about 

,- ~~.~ _ !~~..._ _____ -3 z.. J.,. _ ,_._I?.. ____ 2 cm from one edge. The edge furthest from the sample was immersea m ~;ne m.mer up 
to about 2 cm above the application line; when the solvent front almost reached the 
application line, the excess buffer was blotted with a filter paper. The other edge of 
the thin layer was then treated the same way. The two liquid fronts were allowed to 
flow together by capillary qction, leaving the sample as a thin streak on the plate. It 
was then immersed in the buffer vessel in such a way that the wick and the layer 
overlapped about I cm at each end. Separation usually required about 35 min at 
1300 V and 20-50 mA. After the separation, the plate was dried in a stream of warm 
air. The dry plate was immersed in a beaker of absolute alcohol and stirred for about 
15 min; this procedure removed most of the HCOONH4. Then it was dried again and. 
the substances were located with the aid of an ultraviolet (U.V,) lamp. 

(3) Elutiom qf the sanzy%es from the$date 

To’obtain the sample in a small volume for final analysis, a special technique 
for the elution of the spots was developed (Fig. 2). The tip of a o.+ml plastic test tube 
/Rat-1..mam t-94. -kiln -~,rn*Qfi\ TX~P f-rrf nff i-n~l~nvn 1 ernqll hf-sla in Cl-0 l~nf+nm \Yb.4.ILICLIL “CLC. .A. V. J’q’~U”, ““Lb.2 “_I V.&J. C” a.“_” Y G ur-rG** REV...” a.- rrnrl 51 “**” vv”“v*~.) -IL- .,” 

small wad of cotton was pressed into the tube to act as a filter. The tube was then’ 
connected to a vacuuni line, and the cellulose, which had been loosened with a 
spatula, was sucked into the tube. The tube containing the cellulose was placed on. 
top of another o.+ml test tube, and IOO ,LA of water were placed in the top tube. The 
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whole assembly was shaken on a Vortex mixer to obtain a good suspension. The ex- 
traction was repeated with an additional IOO ,a1 water, so that the bottbm tube con- 
tained the eluted spot in zoo ,ul of water. It was concentrated to dryness under a 
stream of nitrogerP. 

(4) Analysis of the sanq%e 
All oligonucleotides and nucleotides were hydrolyzed to the nucleoside level and 

analyzed with the nucleoside analyzer of UZIEL, Kowl AND COHN. In a typical sample, 
5 ,ul I N NaOH was added to 1-5 nmoles of oligonucleotide in 10 ,ul H20. The solution 
was incubated for 45 min at SoO, neutralized with 5 ~1 I N HCl, buffered with 5 ,ul x iV 
N&AC, pH 8,8, and incubated with 5 ,ul alkaline phosphatase (I mg/ml) at 37 O for 3 11. 
Alkali-sensitive nucleotides were hydrolyzed with snake venom phosphodiesterase 
(5 ,ul, 5 mg/ml) and phosphatase at 45 O for 4 h at pH 8 .S. 

Vacuum Line 

II 
J 

.;. 
h Cot ton Plug 

0: 

1 

% 
0 Cell. 

TL Sheet 

Radiometer 

lOOpt H,O 
G 222C 
Microelectrode 

1 . * 
k Cel I. Powder 

)‘Cotton Plug 

0.1 M KN03 

Agar Bridge 
I 

Total Volume 

Magnetic Stirrer 

KCI Electrode 

Fig. 2. Apparatus for elution of oligonucleotides from cellulose. The procedure is described in 
Methods. 

Fig. 3. Apparatus for enzymic digestion of small amounts of tRNA’s. With the technique shown, a 
salt-free digest is obtained. 

(5) Pre$aration of a ribomdease digest * 
In order to obtain samples free of salt, hydrolyses were performed in a micro- 

apparatus using a Radiometer pH-stat (Fig. 3). Four nmoles tRNA (2.6 nmoles 
tRNAphe) were dissolved in a z-ml centrifuge tube in’ 0.5 ml H,O. A small magnetic 
stirring bar was placed in the tip of the tube. The KC1 electrode was replaced by a 
bridge consisting of a piece of plastic tubing, 0. I cm diameter, which was filled with 3 Y. 
agar in 0.1 M KNO,. One end of the tubing was attached directly to a Radiometer 
microelectrode No. G zz2C with the aid of a rubber band, The pE1 of the stirred solu- 
tion was adjusted to pH 7.2. After the addition of IO ,ul of ribonuclease (3 mg/ml), 
the pH was held constant for 6 h by the addition of 0.01 M NaOH. The solution was 

* The enzymatic hydrblysis of tRNiPJl0 on a larger scalo’and the separation of oligonucleo- 
ti,dcs by DEAE-ceiiuiose coiumn chromatography wiii he pu’biisheci in detaii eisewhcre”. . . 
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then dried in a stream of air, dissolved in '20 ,ul 
plate. 

II,0 and applied to the thin-layer 

Electrophoresis was carried out in 0.1 M HCOONH, adjusted to pH 2.5 (ref. 2). 
For chromatography, thesolventsystemof RUSH~ZI~YAND' KNLGRT~~~~ used. Other- 
---2-- l.1-- --1,J_-,__---- L-__,.__I -- _,__--_2’1___1 2-- 1.1__ --_J2-- I,\ w~sezhe ~~ld~e~were~;rear;eaasaescriueain~;nese~-clon (~1. 

(6) Se$aratiom of oligovwcleotide mixtacres obtahzedfyom colzcnzn separations 
Twenty nanomoles tRNh (13 nmoles tRNA Phe) were hydrolyzed with ribonu- 

clease A and separated by DEAF column chromatography in 7 M urea (Fig. 4.). 
Peak A, containing a mixture of trinucleotides, was desalted, concentrated to dryness, 
dissolved in 30 ,ul H,O and applied as a s-cm streak to a thin-layer plate. Conditions 
for the electrophoresis were as described in the preceding section. Three major and 
four minor bands were detected (Fig. 5). One-fifth of the material isolated from each 
of the major bands was used for the analysis of the nucleoside composition; another 
fifth was hydrolyzed by T, ribonuclease and separated by TLE, isolated and analyzed. 
Peak 73 (Fig. 4), containing the pentanucleotide A-G-A-G-Cp, was desalted and used 
for methodological studies. 
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Fig. 4. DEAE-cellulose chromat;ography of a. psmcreatic ribonucleasc digest of 20 nmoles tRNAPho 
(E. coli B) (65 %), Column: IOO x 0.5 cm. Gradient: 200 ml 7 iW urea, 0.02 MTris (pH 7.8) ; 200 ml 

7 M urea, 0.02 III Tris, 0.3 M NaCl (PI-I 7.8). Flow rate: 0.2 ml/min. Fractions A and I3 were 
further analyzed (Fig. 5). 

Fig. 5. Separation of trinucleotidcs (fraction A of l?ig. 4) by thin-layer olectrophoresis in 0.1 M 
I-ICOONH, (PI-I 2.5) at 13ooV and 30 mA. Scpamtion time: 30 min. Sheet: IO x 20 cm (E:nstnian 
Chromagram). Uridylic acid moved 7.8 cm. The composition of each band is given in Table III. 

RESULTS 

Recovery from plates 
Since it was found that the recoveries from the layer dropped from 95% for 

mononucleotides to about 50% for a pentanucleotide, we tried to determine whether 
this was due to band spreading or to incomplete elution from the cellulose. As a test 
“,-S-.1, d-l-.-, ..c.md.e.....mlar.C:dfi A-t-_ A-C--C.-. /-VIP+ #xc +1,;a ma+nr;o1 #-erBmn Crnm +-ranlr R* 
WL.1up.lr;, I.&II? IJGUl,cLllUb~~"LICL~ n.-"-R-"-"p \ycLrr. "I b1115 .L1J.cbbuJ..cb& k4bll~~ A.J.“IIl, Jyxu9 U) 

Fig. 4, and part from previous hydrolyses) was used. Considering the first possibility, 
16 nmoles of the pentanucleotide were applied as a z-cm streak. After electrophoresis, 
the U.V.-detectable,band (about 6 mm wide); a 4-mm section in front of it and a 6-mm 
section behind, were divided into z-mm sections and eluted separately. All. of the 
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remaining area, including the application line, was eluted together and analyzed 
(Table I). The U.V.-detectable band had ,a very sharp leading edge, and no oligo- 
nucleotide material could be discovered in front of it. IIowever, there seemed to be a 
considerable tailing at the rear, which contained about zoo/O of the material. 

TABLE I 

SEPARATION OF THE Pl$NTANUCLEOTIDL A-G-A-G-Cp BY TNIN-LAYER ELECTROPEIORESIS 

The first 3 cm, including the application line, were cluted and analyzed, then a series of z-mm strips 
was eluted and analyzed. The three entries betxeen 4.0-4.2 and 3.6-3.8 indicate the U.V.-detect- 
able band, which contains 50 o/o of the material applied. In these experiments both Jayers. Eastman 
Chromagram and MN polygram Were tested and gave nearly identical results. 

4.4-4.6 0 - 

4.2-4.4 0 - 

4.0-4.2 2,8 18 
3.8-4.0 3#8 23 
3.6-3.8 I*4 9 1 

50% 

3.4-3-h 0.8 
3-z-3*4 0.6 13 % 
3.0-3.2 0.7 

0 -3.0 1.0 

For the second possibility, three samples (8 nmoles each) of the same penta- 
nucleotide were applied to a thin-layer sheet. The first was eluted with IOO-,~l aliquots 
of H,O, the second with 0.02 M NaCl, and the third with 0.5 M NH,OH. Of the total 
material eluted, go-95 oh was in the first IOO ,~l of solvent, and there was practically 

-1:.cc------ ^I_-- L,__ A,_--- --I__--J_- -1_-__- -- _- no un~~jre~~ce among the cm-ee su~ven~s ~nusen. I-IoWever, tiie RXW.Eti?j7 iXi tiie caslj of 
this particular pentanucleotide was only 55-60 Oh, and further washing of the cellulose 
did not improve the recovery. This experiment demonstrates the loss of material 
when oligonucleotides of higher chain length are applied to thin-layer plates. 

Se$aration and identification of the trinwcleotides 
In order to determine the usefulness of TLE as a separation method for oligo- 

nucleotide mixtures, the trinucleotides from peak A (Fig. ,4) were further separated 
by TLE. From other experiments (to be published elsewhere), it was found that this 
peak contained the trinucleotides A-G-Cp, A-G-HP, G-A-Up, G-G-Tp and G-G-HP, 
Table II shows the analysis of the major bands from the electrophoresis shown in 
Fig. 5. Bands 2 and 3 still contained two components each, which did not separate. 
Aliquots of the material from bands I, z and 3 were hydrolyzed with T, ribonuclease, 
and again separated and analyzed. The data are shown in Table III. From the analysis 
and the RE values, band I of Fig. 5 contains the trinucleotide A-G-Cp because T, 
‘hydrolysis vimlt-lc A-Cn and frp_e qrj-idr7lic nt4il Rnnil 2 (Fig, C\ vielilc A-Gn _A_-T_Tp 

J-W--’ -- -r Y”_ ..WWLI. -...S**u JI J”“’ -- -A-‘, 
and guanylic acid in equimolar proportions after T1 hydrolysis; this is consistent with 
prior.findings; and it can be concluded that this band contains A-G-HP and G-A-Up, 
which do not separate under the conditions used. Finally, band 3 contains a mixture 
of G-G-T and G-G-H. In the separation of the trinucleotides, the recovery, of the 
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TABLE II 

NUCLEOSIDE COMPOSITION OF TRINUCLEOTIDES SEPARATET) BY THIN-LAYER l3LECTRdPWORESIS 

The trinucleotidcs were obtained by ribonucleasc digestion of tRNAPJ]o and separated by DEAR 
column chromatography (Fig. 4) followed by thin-layer electrophorosis (Fig. 5). One-fifth of the 
material was hydrolyzed with snake venom phosphodiesterase and alkaline phosphatase. The 
nrrmhrJr.x rrd,ar Cn nnn G&h nC 4hn ma4nr;al *.1--*1--1 A .s*_* “1 w*.I-I...YII VI Y.&” .&&,...“w*LU*. 

Band R@ Nucleoside (nnaoles) 
No. 

Recovery 

Urd Guo Ado Cyd TAd 
(%) 

I 44 r-9 s .g I.9 
2 87 2.0 3.9 3.9 ,‘: 
3 112 8.0 1.0 7= 

a RB = Distance moved given as percent of distance moved by uridylic acid. 

TABLE III 

IDENTIFICATION OF TRE TRINUCLEOTIDES IN BANDS I. 2 AND 3 (Fig. 5) 

An aliquot of each band was hydrolyzed by T, ribonuclease and separated by electrophoresis as in 
Fig. 5. Layer: Eastman Chromagram. Each spot was then hydrolyzed to the nucleoside level and 
analyecd. 

Band No. No. of R$ Nucleoside (nnaoZes) COtlZ- .-i 
(mg. 5)” 

Ori&aZ hi- Recovery 
spots 

U.vd Guo Ado Cyd 
Tc position nucleollidea (%) 

I 2 5: I.4 CP A-G-Cp 52 
1.8 =a7 A-Gp 64 

( 
50 1.6 1.6 A-Gp A-G-HP 59 

2 3 65 I.2 ZJ, 44 
70 1.8 1.6 G-A-Up 66 

3 ,) 2 ( 65 7:r Gp G-G-Tp 
6.c 

100 1~6 Tp G-G-I-Q 6: 

a Gross analysis given in ‘Table II. 
b RE = Distance moved given as percent of distance moved by Up (or by Tp) . 
0 In Fig. 5, and therefore in A of Big. 4. . .-. 

components is about 70-75 %. The recoveries from the T, hydrolysis were lower 
(45-60%), and the analysis showed a greater discrepancy in the nucleoside oom- 
position. However, with the amounts being separated and analyzed, i.e., I-Z nmoles, 
the somewhat low recoveries may be understood. 

iWa#hg a ribonticlease digest of tRNAPhe 
Fig. 6 shows the two-dimensiontil separation of the ribonuclease digest of 

4 nmoles LRNA (2.6 nmoles tRNAFhQ). Sixteen spots were detected, and each spot was 
analyzed. The data, including the Ra and RF values, are shown in Table IV. The Rn 
v~ltlna wet-e ntti+e cnnninCen+~ whereas i-he 7?, valll~c wet-e cnmewhq+ variable . c..,,,, . . ___ 1 -_ “_ ____l_l “_*_ .., . . _.__ __“_ _*__ --*, .1.,..“1 ., We_ ..,.sI--~..**C”r . ..WAAWYIY. 

Table V shows the ribonuclease-produced oligonucleotides up. to the penta- 
nucleotides that have been proven to be constituents of tRNArhe from E, coli B”. 
As can 
to ‘the 

be seen (compare 
pentanucleotides. 

Tables IV and V), the method gives fairly good results up 
Although all longer oligonucleotides were not separated, 

. 
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STANDARDS - 

CPQ OAP OGP OUP 

z 
SOLVENT FRONT 

iii 

3 
G3 

- 

- ELECTROPHORESIS (FIRST DIMENSION) 

Fig. 6. Twodimensional separation of a ribonuclcasc cligestion of 4 nmoles tRNA (2.6 nmoles 
tRNAPh0 from B. co& B). First dimension, TLE: 0.1 IM I-ICOONH, (@+I 2.5)at 1300 V and 50 mA; 
50 min. Second dimcnsion,TLC: led.-butanol-0.5 M HCOONI-I, (PI-I 3,5)-isoczinylalcohol(4g : 50 : I) ; 
8 h. Sheet : 20 x J.G cm, MN polygrslm. The nucleosicle composition of the spots is given in TabI? IV. 

TABLE IV 

ANALYTICAL DATA FROM ~1-133 TIIIN-LAYER CI~I<OMATOGRAPH~ AND ELECTROPHORESIS ("MAIWNG") 
or 4 NANO&IOLES 01' tRNA (~6 NANOMOLES tRNAPh@) 
The recoveries were calculated from the known composition of tRNAPha+ Every spot from the 
thin-layer plate (Fig. 6) was eluted, and the total sample was analyzed. 

S$ot RF Rip NucZeosicle (in nnaoles) 
* 

( x TOO) (x zoo) 
Composition Recovery 

Urd Guo Ado cyd 0 th?v 
(%) 

I 

2 

3 

4 
5 
6 

7 
8 

9 
IO 

82 0 

62 I 

38 25 

39 36 

I4 46 

5.5 44 
56 52 
58 Go 

68 65 
25 Q2 

so 79 

53 58 

44 X03 

66 100 

7s 98 
86 '100 

I*? 
I.8 

2.0 

0,7 

o-4 
o.G 

3*o 5:x 

I.5 397 

2.0 

7.2 

2.8 2.7 

X3.0 

36.5 
2.8 2.7 

I.3 

2.0 I.9 
I.7 1.0 

2.2 

1.S 

o-4 
0.8 

3.2 

3-s 

1.8 

CP 
A-Cp 

m’Gu0 
I .o 

m’G-Cp 

A-G-Cp 
A-G-A-G-Cp 
G-Cp 
.A-G ? 

? 

A-Up 

(A-G,) UP 
A-G-Np 
G-A-Up 

PG-CP 

2.0~rhd 
G-G-%p 
G-G-HP 

G-tip 
tl’rd I. 2 PP 

UP 

93 

=o4 

44 

73 

40 

77 

30 

5s 

69 

73 

77 

106 

4.6 
50 

n Ri = distance moved relative to Up (= 100) 1 
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TABLEV , 

OLIGONUCLBOTIDES UP TO THE PENTANUCLROTIDES DBRIVED PROM A RIBONUCLEASE DIGEST OB 

tRNA-“’ (E. coFi B) 

CP 
UP 
PP 

A-CP 
G-Cp 

A-G-CP 
A-G-EIp 

G-Up 
m’G-Cp 

G-A-Up 
G-G-1%~ 

PG-CP G-G-Tp 

G-A-C-UP 
A-G-G-UP 
G-G-G-Cp 
A-G-A-G-Cp 

spots from other chromatograms, where electrophoretic movement of the hexa- and 
octanucleotide did occur, gave very poor analytical results that were of no help in the 
identification. Since the recoveries were caicuiated according to the tRNAF”B content 
of the tRNA used (65 o/o), the high recoveries in the dinucleotide range can be under- 
stood. A-Up, for example, which is not found in ribonuclease digests of more pure 
tRNArh0, appeared in 30% yield and hence may be ascribed to the contaminating 
RNA’s, On the other hand, G-G-G-Cp, which is derived from LRNAPhe, could not be 
found in this map. 

DISCUSSION 

One of the serious problems attending the analytical use of thin-layer chromato- 
graphy in nucleotide chemistry is the varying recovery from the plates. Whereas the 
recovery wit 11 mono- and dinucleotides reaches a satisfactory, go~/~, it drops with 
trinucleotides to about 70 %, and the recovery for a pentanucleotide was usually 50 %. 
The poor recovery is partly due to tailing of longer oligonucleotides. About I&zo y. 
can he found in the tail, which sometimes spreads all the way to the application line. 
Th;a ~cl;l;wn ,.m~+ne CI cnmnmil nrmLlnm. ;C nfim+am;mnCne +ho e1nxmz.r nnmnnncan+c Wntxl_ J. 1113 LCbIL.U&~ bL Lza.u,Lzj3 CG uljb”I+u PA “u+bIAI.. A, t. U”IL LcbALLIIIcbb~iJ l.AAk cm” “Y b& s.#“ILAp”++L.IA IrQ. .I.&” V” - 

ever, with the pentanucleotide examined, the tailing accounted for only 20% of the 
loss. It is not clear what happened to the other 30 y. of the material. As pointed out by 
BIELESI<I~~, the separation can be improved by raising the ionic strength of the 
buffer. This may improve the recoveries, but it considerably raises the current and 
temperatures that accompany it and so may cause degradation at the pH used. 

The procedure of two-dimensional separation of oligonucleotides on paper was 
developed by RUSHIZK~ AND. KNIGHT 0. The technique was adapted .to thin-layer 

_ 
chromatography by BERGQUIST~ because this method promised sharper separation, 
increased sensitivity and easier handling. In our hands, the method shows a number of 
limitations that raise questions as to its usefulness for RNA sequence determinations. 
Oligonucleotides longer than hexanucleotides cannot be separated under the condi- 
tions used. The poor recovery of these creates a serious problem, especially when 
isomeric compounds are found in the same spot. The small amounts that can be han- 
dled on thin-layer mapping require special analytical tools and usually allow only one 
subsequent analysis. Identification of oligonucleotides solely by their ‘positions and 
intensities on the map may be dangerous, especially in the case of’ LRNA’s, where 
rare nucleotides occur. However, it may be useful in’ the chemical modification of 
tRNA’s, for example, where only the appearance or the’disappearance of a certain 
oligonucleotide is to be shown. Otherwise, separation on DEAE-cellulose columns, 
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although requiring about three times as much material and a more time-consuming 
workup, gives much more reliable results. 

On the other hand, it has been found that thin-layer procedures show a real 
advantage as a second separation method for column peaks containing small oligo- 
nucleotide mixtures. Usually these peaks are separated on a second column at a 
different pH or temperature, Because only a one-dimensional electrophoretic separa- 
tion is used, one can apply as much as 10-20 ODU per 2o-cm plate, and the pH of the 
buffer can easily be adjusted for optimal separation. Furthermore, the sample is 
obtained nearly salt free in a small volume, so that samples are ready for analysis 
within 2-3 11. If an enzymatic hydrolysate of a specific tRNA is analyzed, often the 
di-, tri- and tetranucleotides are not completely resolved in the first dimension; this is -. 
exactly the size range in which thin-layer electrophoresis can be applied successfully. 
For the separation of the tetranucleotides, it may be advisable to treat the sample 
with phosphomonoesterase first, to split off the terminal phosphate group. 

The l?a values obtained for specific oligonucleotides may be an additional help 
in identifying the components. If the size of the oligonucleotides is known (i.e., 
trinucleotide, tetranucleotide, etc.) the charge of the oligonucleotide at a given pW 
can be calculated quite exactly from the distance movedlJ. 
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